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DINING ROOM WOODLANDS HOST
CHAIR BY: HOOKER FURNITURE

$1,499.00

Inspired by America's great mansions of the
Gilded Age, the top-grain leather back of the
shaped Woodlands Host Chair projects the

allure of a country estate. The leather on the
outside back contrasts with the soft Lenox
Taupe upholstery on the seat, inside back
and arms. A chair that moves easily from
dining table to family room, the versatile
Heathered Lambswool finish melds brown

and gray tones Featuring designs inspired by
America’s great “Mansions of the Gilded
Age,” Woodlands retains the charm and
authenticity of that era, but is scaled for
today’s homes, delivering the elegant

informal look that has become the American
ideal. The collection of bedroom, dining

room, occasional, home office and accent
furniture features elegant wood textures,
bold moldings and carved details, using a
blend of rustic oak, oak burl and cathedral

primavera veneers with poplar solids.
Combined with finishes that meld brown and
grey tones, these elements help Woodlands

redefine traditional styling.

SKU: 5820-75500-84
Categories: New Office Furniture, Office
Chairs, Office Guest Chairs, Office Lounge

Chairs

https://www.officebarn.biz/product-category/new-office-furniture/
https://www.officebarn.biz/product-category/new-office-furniture/office-chairs-new/
https://www.officebarn.biz/product-category/new-office-furniture/office-chairs-new/
https://www.officebarn.biz/product-category/new-office-furniture/office-chairs-new/office-guest-chairs-new/
https://www.officebarn.biz/product-category/new-office-furniture/office-chairs-new/office-lounge-chairs-new/
https://www.officebarn.biz/product-category/new-office-furniture/office-chairs-new/office-lounge-chairs-new/
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

DINING ROOM WOODLANDS HOST CHAIR BY: HOOKER FURNITURE

Key Features:

Fabric seat and back
Top grain leather outside back

Heathered Lambswool
Pommel Horse

https://www.officebarn.biz/product-tag/hookier/
https://www.officebarn.biz/product-tag/woodlands/
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Weight 100 lbs

Manufacturer Hooker

https://www.officebarn.biz/manufacturer/hooker/
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YOU MAY ALSO LIKE…

60" Writing Desk Bristowe Computer
Credenza and Hutch

Burnham Jr.
Executive Desk Burnham Bookcase

https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/computer-desks-new/60-writing-desk/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/computer-desks-new/60-writing-desk/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/credenzas-hutches-new/bristowe-computer-credenza-and-hutch/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/credenzas-hutches-new/bristowe-computer-credenza-and-hutch/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/credenzas-hutches-new/bristowe-computer-credenza-and-hutch/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/executive-desks-new/burnham-jr-executive-desk/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/executive-desks-new/burnham-jr-executive-desk/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/desks-new/executive-desks-new/burnham-jr-executive-desk/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/bookcases-new/burnham-bookcase/
https://www.officebarn.biz/shop/new-office-furniture/bookcases-new/burnham-bookcase/
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